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coiitainctl;" he terms the blood-corpuscles simply" unicellular

movable srlands," and, with ret'crenc" to the chemical nature ot"

the secretion, " g-lobulin-containin,i^ albumen-inlands." In the

second ])lace, so far as can be judt^ed from his publication,

Loewit onlv examined the blood which tiowed from a wound
on tlie body or wliich was drawn i\\) from between the or^'ans

by a pip( tte ; it is conspquently a permissible hypothesis that

centres for the regeneration of blood-corpuscles exist in the

crayfish as in the Insects (see p. 213 of this volume of the
* Biologisches (3entralblatt '), which, from a jdiysiological

HtandjX)int, would be comjjarable to the lymphatic glanils of

Vertebrates, and in which the division of the cells may take

place by mitosis. If this is the case it does not appear

lemarkable that amitotic nuclear division occurs in the blood-

corpuscles circulating in the body, which, indeed, have an

assimilating and a secretory function. A short time ago

CiK^not (Archives de Zoologie, exp. et gen. 2' serie, t. ix.,

1891, pp. 78 and 83) observed in the crayHsh in the gills and

in the neighbourhood of the heart '' gh^ndes lymphatiques,"'

which he regards as the centres for the regeneration of the

blood-corpuscles. I believe therefore that it has not been

conclusively proved by Loewit's investigations that a

"regenerative" amitotic nuclear division exists. I miy
incidentally nMnark that Dr. vom ilath has shown me a seri -s

of sections of a young tisli louse ( C'///«oMoa, sp., from Naples,

5 niillim. long , in which mitotic division of blood-corpuscles

was abuii'iantly visible.

XLIX. —On new Species o/'Histe,rid«. By George Lewis.

This i)apcr is the seventli of a series published in this Maga-
zine on the llisteridai, and in the Hfth memoir, that of June

1885, the estimate of known species was given as l48o,

Avhic h included those given in the Munich Catalogue and in

iSchniidt's List ol' 1884. Siice this assessment was made
nearly 450 species have been noticed by various authors ; but

these figuris include those of this paper and 1(3 of a paper in

the press recording new species from Burmah, ami do not

note any reduction in the general number which may have

arisin through the adjustment of the synonymy. Taking the

total, then, as it stands now at 1850 species, it cannot be said, as

regards their present numb>'rs, that the Histeridse are a very

inij»urtaut tauiily in the Colenjiteia ;
but there are several
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large collrcti'Mis in I'juropc. contaliiiiii; niatiirlal wliicli is not

yet v\M)rk('(l out, ami these must ooutaiu a very considerable

nutnhcr of n«!\v s|>('cies. wliilt? beyond this nearly every

collector who visits ))lac(;s outside the Euri>j)can limit <li-*-

covers species to be aiMed to our lists. Even those whosi;

vainbK'S nurely extend to the Algerian border ot" the Medi-

terranean bring home novelties.

The family will j)robal)ly ultimately rank with the Nitidii-

lidaj aiul (yolydiida% t'amilies in which the more curiou-* specitss

require of a collector a careful study of various insect-habits,

as most of them are entomophagou.s or commensal ; and these

habits lead to many-sided instincts whicii go hand in hand

with an intricacy of structure and a retinement of colour which

makes the acquisition of a new species, possessed of such

characteristics, a most attractive clement in the popular siile

of entomology.

List of Speciea

Apobletes Duvivieri.

Semperi.
platysomoides.

corticalia.

semiriifus.

Platysoma solitarium.

constrictuiii.

Ijiopvfxus, n. gen,

Pachycnerus violaceipennis.

Ulster reciu'vus, Mars.
Sikorne.

Epierus dux.

iiuitans.

liaconia festiva.

Carcinops dulcis.

Paratropus n:<inicatu3.

castaneus.

etfertus.

drEdalus.

authracinus.

arranged genen'caUy.

Eretuiotus carinatus.

Tiiballus coryL ipliioides.

Snprimis flavipennis, Pe'rin'juoy,

Saprinodes, u. gen.

falciler.

Teretriosonia viridicatuni.

ciugulum.
uigresceus.

Grouvellei.

pluniifornis.

pilicornis.

TrvpancBus ro.stratus.

pliigiatus.

faseiatus.

Trypeticus Grouvellei, Mara.
obeliscus.

miniitidus.

Ontbophilus punctlsterniini.

bipartitus, Lew.
Colonides paiTuIus.

Apobletes Duvivieri^ sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, complanatus, nigro-piceus, nitidus ; fronte lev iter

impressa, stria recta iitriiique interrupta
;

pronoto stria inttrua

antice interrupta, interstitiis angustatis ; elytris stria 1'' iutegi'a,

2'' basi abbreviata, 3* brevissima.

L. 51 mill.

Oblong-oval, parallel at the sides, flat j head smooth, lightly

impressed anteriorly, frontal stria straight, not finely iinpressed,

interru|)ted at each side, bent over the eyes
; thorax impunc-
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tare, marginal .stria fine, internal parallel to it, l» >ili ceasing

beliind the eye, interstice narrow, tlie .scutellar spot is a small

clear puncture ; elytra, strife all well impressed, first complete,

second parallel to it but abbreviated at the base for about one

fifth, third basal but as long as one third of the wing-case and

passing well beyond the abbreviation of the second, there is also

an apical appendage to it of one or two punctures; propygidium

polished, with a cluster of punctures placed transversely on each

side
;

pygidium, posterior margin narrowly raised and smooth,

the surface withiti is covered with large punctures evenly and

railier closely set
;

prosternum is without sculpture or sparsely

puiictulate under the microscope ; mesosternum shortly bi-

sinuous and a little impressed behind the base of the proster-

num, and there is a short transverse stria at each angle;

anterior tibiai 4-dentate.

Hah. Itembo, Central Congo {Duvivler).

Apohletes Semper i^ sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, depressus, piceus, iiitidus: elytris striia l^-G"" validis,

integris, 4" apicdi : pygidio ocellato-punctato.

L. 4 mill.

Oblong-ovate, depressed, pitchy red, shining ; head concave

in front, with rather a strong and straight stria, a little short-

<>ned on each side, mandibles punctulate ; thorax smooth, stria

strong at the sides and at anterior angle, but terminating

behind the eye, the lateral interstice is nearly the same widtli

throughout ; elytra, striaj 1-3 entire, rather strongly iniiiressed,

and nearly straight, 4 short, apical, and clearly defined
;

pro-

pygidium wholly punctate, punctures irregularly ocellate,

shallowly impressed on either side; pygidium somewhat
triangular, punctures ocellate and closely set, no marginal

border ; the prosternum is smooth
;

mesosternum sinuous gnte-

riorly, stria well marked and continuing down the sides of

the metasternnm, anterior margin narrow ; metastcrnal me-
dian line faint; legs and tarsi redilish, anterior tibi:\i 4-dentato,

intermediate 4-denticulat'i,

llah, iMulippine Islands {G. Semper).

Apohletes phitysomoides J sp, n.

Obl<)ngo-ovatus, depressus, uigcr, tiitidus ; elytrisslriis l*-2* integris.

y subiiiterrupta, 4" apicali ; pvgidio punctato, angustc uianrinato.

L. 41 mill.

Oblong-ovate, depressed, hhick, sliining; head cixieave in
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fn.iit, vcM V fiiiclv |)Uiicfiil:it(' lliroiii^lioiit, .stria ratla-r fine, very

Icelily Hiiiuoiis, slK^rtciicil oi- iiiti'riii|)tc(l at the eye and .strongly

in)|ires.stHl over it, niandilde.s punetulate ; tlioia.K also with an

extremely fine |t\inetnation, stria .stroni^ at the .sides and endinL!,"

behind llie eye, the inter.stiee i.s not wide, but ditfer.s tVnni

the last species in \videnin<i- out a little before the middle;

before tlie seutellum is a short, very line line; elytra, stri;e

1-2 entire, nearly straight, '6 evanescent or a little interrupted

in the middle, 4 short and apical; pro})ygidium transversely

punctate, punctures shallow, irregular, and somewh.it oval,

the posterior margin smooth
;

pygidium more closely set

with similar jninctures, margin narrowly smooth and feebly

raised, the ])ygidium more transverse than in A. Semper i

;

prosternal keel without striae, but appears a little o[)aque,

owing to an extremely fine punctuation, so also are the other

sternal plates; the mesosternum is sinuous in front, stria com-
plete and well marked, margin narrow, as in the last species;

nietasternal median line fine; legs an 1 tarsi pii^eous, tibiaj as

in A. Semper {.

Hah. Tenasserim (Victoria Point).

Apohleles corticalis, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, ferrugiueus, complanatus, nitidus ; elytris striis 1'-

2' iritegris, 2* sinuata, 3* late interrupta ; mesosterno bisinuato,

antice in medio minute producto, stria late interrupta.

L. 3 mill.

Oblong-ovate, ferruginous, flat, and shining
; head nearly

smooth, frontal stria complete, transversely a little bent;
thorax, stria interrupted behind the neck, with a longitudinal

])ntch of punctures on each side before the middle a little

distance away from the margin, there are some strigous punc-
tures also near the posterior angle: elytra, first and second strict

complete, first straight, second a little bent, third widely inter-

rnj)ted in the middle, apical jiortion shortest
;

propygidium
lightly bifoveolate, punctate throughout, juinctures largest and
confluent at the sides; pygidium closely punctate, with the hinder

margin raised on each side, with apex depressed
;

prosternum
feebly emarginate at the base, smooth; mesosteinum ante-

riorly bisinuous and a little produced in the middle, striate at

the sides only, stria ceasing wliere the prosternum touches

;

metasternum with a lateral stria, which is hooked inwards
anteriorly and does not join the mesosternal stria

; anterior

tibiai 4-dentate.

This species in colour and outline resembles Liopyyus diop-
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fti'pt/f/Hft, Mar?., for wliich Marseul's inea=«urenKMit Is 3 millhn.
;

but this oTil}^ nieasiives 2-k niillini.

Jlab. Pcrak, low country {Do/tevfi/).

Apohleies semirufuft, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, eomplanatiis, subtus piceus; elytris rufis, striis l*-;'5'"

iritcjn-is, 4* basi ab])roviata, 5* apicali
;

prosterno bistriato
;

pygi-

dio ])unctnlato; pedibus rufis.

L. l|-2 mill.

OLlong-ovate, flat, piceous beneath, head and thorax (except

the margins) above black, elytra red, [)rop}gidiuni and pygi-
dium reddish brown ; head flat, finely punctured, j)uncture.s

not dense, striate above the eyes only ; thorax somewhat
transverse, feebly and sparsely punctulate at the sides, lateral

.«tria fine and anteriorly ceasing behind the eye, at the bas '.

it continues round the angle as far as the first elytral stria,

and behind each eye, a little di>tant from the margin, is a
short bent stria; elytral str'as fine and feebly punctate-

striate, first to third complete, fourth evanescent at the l)ase,

fifth short and apical
;

propygidium and pygidium finely,

not densely, j)unctate, the latter with a sligiit imjiression on
each side at the base; prosternum bistriate, stria3 from the

coxa3 widening out towards the anterior lobe, lobe clearly-

punctate
; mesosternum transverse, bisinuate, stria complete,

but very close to the margin behind the pvosternal keel,

more clearly visible and stronger at the anterior angles ; the

anterior tibite have lour or i\ve blunt teeth.

Jlab. Bahia.

Platysoma soh'taniini, sp. n.

Ovatum, convexiusculuui, nigrum, nitidum ; t'ronte baud exoavata ;

elytris striis validis, l''-3'" integris, 4"-5* diuiidiutis
;

prosterno

angustato, lobo inarginato
; pygidio puuctato.

L. 3 mill.

Oval, rather convex, black, shining ; head and clypeus

scarcely impressed, impunctate, stria com])lete, transversely

fine and nearly straight; jjronotum smooth, stria fine and
complete, lateral margin narrow and same width throughout,

sides of tliorax gradually turn inwards from the base, anterior

angles robust; el}tra, striie well marked and all equally

impressed, 1—J complete, 4-5 almost equal, a|)ieal, ami reacii-

ing to the middle; the fitth is rather further from the suture

than iiom the fourth
;

propygidium and j»ygidiiiin a little.
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coarsely and somewhat closely punctured, the posterior margin
of the latter is not raised; prosternum, keel very narrow,
widening out clliptically between the coxib, where it is mar-
gined with a stria, anterior lobj feebly punctulate, with a
clear marginal stria anteriorly ; mesostcrnum rather deeply
cut out to receive the base of the prosternum, the marginal
stria complete and well-marked, leaving a fairly wide mar-
gin anteriorly, except at the incision, where it is extremely
narrow and feebly sinuous ; the anterior tibia3 are 4-5-
d(!ntate.

llab. Borneo {Doherfy).

Note. —Plalysoma elingne, Lew. —The prosternal keel is

narrow in this 8[)ecies and without scul])ture, the anterior lobe

is margined with a stria and visibly [)unctate, the mesosternum
is emarginate, not incised as in solitarlunij and the stria is

sinuous.

Platysoma constnctum, sp. n.

Oblongum, subparallelum, pariim depressuta, nigrum, nitidum

;

elytris striis l«-3'" integris, rectis, 4^ apicali
; prosterno antice con-

stricto ; pygidio punctato,

L. 3| mill.

Oblong, rather parallel at the sides, a little depressed, black,

legs reddish; head lightly impressed in front, obscurely punc-
tulate, stria rather fine, equally clear transversely as over the

eye ;
thorax impunctate, stria complete, anterior angles rather

abruptly turned in from a point agreeing with the line of the

neck
;

elytra with three complete outer stria well marked
and nearly straight, fourth straight and apical, occupying
about one third of the elytron, apices impunctate

;
propy-

gidium and pygidium evenly but not closely punctured
; the

prosternal keel is very remarkable, and is limited almost to the

region of the coxa? ; between the coxa3 it is smooth and
without striee, in front of the cox^e it is constricted and
abruptly depressed, and is gradually flattened out and merged
in the lobe ; mesosternum rather widely emarginate, with

the angles on each side a little prominent, stria complete
;

anterior tibia; 4-dentate. All the sternal plates are impunc-
tate.

This species is narrower and more parallel than P. dufaliy

Mars., but in its general outlhie it somewhat resembles it.

Hab. N.W. Australia.

LiOPYGUS, gen. nov.

There are certain species which until now have been iudis-

Ann. & Mag. iV. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol. viii. 26
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criminately placed in Apohhtes and Plafrjf<nmn, wliicli have

an almost inipunctate pygidiiim, with two large and deep

excavations in the base near the outer edge. With this

exception the general characters of these species agree with

PJatysoma ; but I think it is now time to separate them, and

I ])ropose to adopt Liopygus as a generic name for them. I

include in it decemstriatus, Mots., cavatics, Lew., e.vi'r/uum,

L,ew.,fameh'cus, Lew., Gestroi, Lew., and diopsipygas^ Mars.

Pachycrcerus violaceipennisy sp. n.

Oblon»o-ovatus, niger, elytris subviolaceis ; frontc bistriata, striis

lajvissinie impressis ; mesosterno parum acute producto, antice

immarginato.

L. 4 mill.

Oblong-oval, black, shining, elytra with a violet tinge
;

forehead and clypeus widely excavated and sparsely punc-

tulate, stria well marked over and in front of the QyQS,^ but

after passing the base of the mandibles it splits into two and
becomes very fine, the anterior branch taking a semicircular

course, and the posterior branch bending in the middle in the

reverse direction towards the neck ; thorax punctulate on the

disk, punctures at the sides larger and more closely set, ante-

rior angles a little deflexed and a little acutely produced, with

an impression within the angle, marginal stria complete

;

elytra, stri{\3 1-8 complete, fourth sliortened at the base, iifth

nearly one third tlie lengtli of the elytron, sutural reacliing, and
widening out a littleat, tlic scutellum, and apically theinterstice

is slightly narrowed
;

propygidium rather closely punctured,

punctures on pygidiurn more dense
;

prosternum, keel flat,

with lateral striae fine and parallel before the coxa?, and widen-

ing out a little at the base, surface sparsely j)unctulate

;

mesosternum somewhat acutely produced anteriorly, with a

tine oblique stria at the sides only ; the stria is common to

the metasternum also. The mesosternum and first segment
of the abdomen punctulate like the prosteriuim, but the meta-

sternum is nearly smooth.

The frontal stria; are a remarkable characteristic in this

insect.

Hid). Itcmbo, Central Congo {Duvivier).

Histcr rccnrvuSj Mars.

This species is a maculate one; it has two large lobe-like

red sj)ots at the base of the thiMax, well soparatcil from each
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other by a black area in front, of tlie scutdlum. Marseul did

not observe this, as the type, which I possess, is stained by
immersion in spirit ; but on a cU)se examination of it I can

see that it possesses these red bhitehes. Tlierc are also two
hxrgc red blotches on the metasternum, one on each side at

the widest part.

Htster SikorcCj sp. n.

Brcviter ovalis, nigcr, nitidiis
;

proiioto stria interna Integra, postice

flexuosu, externa utrin(iue abbreviata; elytris striis l*-4™ intcgris,

5" suturalique brevibus.

L. Gi mill.

Siiort-oval, black, shining; head feebly pnnctulate and
rather wide, stria well marked and semicircular; thorax
smooth, with a small scutellar point on the thoracic edge, inner

stria complete, flexuous towards the base, hamate at the angle,

interstice broad for two thirds the length from the anterior

angle, then it narrows down to the point where the outer

stria ceases ; external stria ceases behind the eye and before

the base ; elytra, striae 1-4 complete, 3-4 sinuous, leaving a

wide interstice at the base between the second and third, fifth

apical, short and anteriorly punctiforra, sutural widely short-

ened at the base, punctiform at the apex
;

propygidium
clearly but not closely punctate, pygidium similarly punc-

tured at the base, the punctures gradually becoming smaller

at the apex
;

prosternum narrowed before the coxte, and
without sculpture ; mesosternum subsinuous in front, stria

complete but rather fine, it is not connected with the meta-
sternal lateral stria, the last, although commencing at the

anterior suture, begins nearer the middle ; anterior tibitfi

8-dentate, the others multispinous.

This is the largest species of the genus from Madagascar at

present known, and the trivial name will help to commemo-
rate Mr. F. Sikora's sojourn in this delightful island.

Hah. Madagascar (east coast).

Epierus duXj sp. n.

Ovalis, couvexus, niger, nitidus ; olytri? striis l^-S™ integris et caeteris

abbreviatis, apicibus rugoso-punetatis
;

propygidio pygidioque dense

et grosse punctatis.

L. 4i-4| mill.

Oval, convex, black and shining ; forehead finely punc-
tulate, tlattish between the antennae, sulcate over each eye

j

26*
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the labrum straight in front ; thorax, stria complete, finely

crenulate behind the head, distinctly punctuhite at the sides,

punctures becoming evanescent on the disk ; a scutellar

impression is finely punctulate ;
elytra have three outer striae

crenulate and complete, the first and second are strongest in

the middle, fourth apical, ceasing in the middle, with a cunei-

form appendage at the base, the fiftli is shorter, with a simple

])uncture at the base, the sixtii is longer and punctiform ante-

riorly ; the apices of the elytra are rugosely punctate, after

the manner of Sternaulax Edioardsi, but less coarse
;

pro-

pygidium and pygidium densely and coarsely punctured

;

presternum, keel finely, not closely punctulate, with a stria on

each side terminating close on the base, feebly siimate before

the coxa3, and nearly meeting in front ; mesosternum feebly

sinuous behind the prosternal keel, and margined anteriorly

with a crenulate stria j anterior tibiaj 7-10-dentate, posterior

spiuose.

It is singular to see this species agreeing with the Stern-

aulax in the sculpture of the elytra, as both species were

apparently taken together.

Hub. Madagascar (east coast).

Epierus imitansy sp. n.

Oblongo-ovalis, convexus, niger, uitidus ; elytris striis l»-3" integris,

4»_5a brevibus, G* basi late abbreviata ;
propygidio pygidioque

parum dense punctatis.

L. 3^-3| mill.

Oblong-oval, convex, black; forehead nearly smooth, with

a strong stria over the eyes ; head impressed between them,

labrum widely emarginate ; thorax, stria complete, finely

crenulate behind the head, punctulate at the sides, punctures

on the disk scarcely visible ; scutellar spot somewhat linear
;

elytra, strioe 1-3 complete and feebly crenulate, 4-5 equal, or

fourth one third and fifth one quarter the length of the elytron

(varying in all examples) ;
fourth has a short basal appendage,

fifth a puncture, sixth apical and two thirds as long as

elytra, apices irregularly and not very distinctly punctulate
;

pygidium and propygidium a little closely punctured
;

pro-

sternum, keel punctures scarcely visible, stria as in E. dux, but

less sinuous and joining anteriorly ; mesosternum sculptured

similarly to that of E. dux, but less wide
;

anterior tibiaj G-7-

dentate.

J/ab. Madagascar (east coast).
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Baconia f estiva
J

sp. n.

Breviter ovalis, deprcssa, viridis, perlibus obscure rufis ; fronte dis-

tiiictc pimctata ; olytris striis l''-3'" integris, 4"-5'" abbreviatis
;

prostcrno lato, bistriato ; mososterno hand sinuato, antico imraar-

ginato, stria transversa arcuatim imprcssa ; tibiis anticis triden-

tatis.

L. 2 mill.

Depressed, shortly ovate, metallic bluish-green above, legs

dull red ; head clearly but a little sparsely punctate, obscurely

striate above the eyes ; thorax punctured at the sides like the

head, smooth in the middle, external stria fine but complete,

anterior angles distinctly reflexcd ; elytra, stria3 1-3 complete,

I'eebly ])unctate, third iiner apically, fourth fine at the apex,

becoming ])unctit'orm towards the middle and evanescent at

the base, lii'th short, fine, pnnctiform, apical, and terminating

before the middle, no sutural, aj)ical margin sparsely punctu-

late
;

propygidium and pygidium punctured like the head, the

pygidium is transverse and somewhat parallel at the sides

;

prosternum, lobe punctate, keel flat, smooth, rather wide,

bordered laterally with two strong and nearly straight striai

;

mesosternum transverse, broad, and very short, anteriorly

nearly straight, but slightly receding from the prosternum,

transverse stria well marked and feebly bowed ; anterior

tibige Avith three teeth well separated from each other, poste-

rior unarmed.
This species corresponds structurally with B. loricata^ Lew.

It is not similar to Plielister micans and fulgidusj Sch., in both

of which the mesosternum is anteriorly bisinuous. The meso-
sternum is similar to that in a Carcinops, and 1 am not at all

sure at this stage of the study of the genus that it may not

eventually be placed nearer to Carcinops than Phelister.

Hah. Bahia.

Carcinops dulcis, sp. n.

Oblonga, subparallela, parum convexa, nigra, nitida ; fronte stria

semicirculari completa ; thorace punctulato, in media liuea im-
pressa ; elytris striis punctato-striatis

;
pygidio rugoso-punctato

;

mesostemo metasternoque utrinque fortiter striatis.

L. 1|-1| miU.

Oblong, somewhat parallel at the sides, moderately convex,
black, shining

; head a little convex, finel}^ and sparsely punc-
tulate, stria clear, complete, and semicircular, clypeus short

;

thorax, anterior angles depressed, stria fine and complete,

punctulate throughout, but not densely; a faint line before
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the scutellum is half the length of the thorax ; elytra, striae

1-3 are punctate and complete, the fourth is punctiforra

apicallj, fifth punctiform and evanescent at base, sixth as last

but only reaching the n)iddle ; in the dorsal region of the

suture tliere is a fine stria, not punctate, which may or may
not be tlie true sutural

;
propygidium and pygidium rugosely

punctate, especially tlie latter
;

prosternum bistriate ; meso-

sternum deeply emarginate in front, and the transverse stria

following the emargination is fine, but at the sides it is very

strong, slightly sinuous, and ceasing only at the posterior

edge of the metasternum ;
the first segment of the abdomen

has a somewhat similar lateral stria and a shorter one outside

of it ; the external edge of the intermediate tibia is armed

with a tooth similar to that in C. striatisternum, Lew., to which

species it has a close resemblance ; the anterior tibiae have

four evenly placed teeth.

In Carcinojjs striatisternum the metasternal lateral stria

does not connect with the mesosternal line, but it has a second

shorter stria outside of and parallel to it; both this and C. dulcis

are without the conspicuous emargination in the outer edge of

the anterior tibia3, and it is with some doubt I leave them in

Carcinops.

Ilab. Sumatra.

Paratropus, Gerstacker.

In the Munich Catalogue Harold gave Marseul's genus

Phylloscelis, 1862, the preference over Gerstiickcr's Para-

tropus, 1866 ; but Phylloscelis was used in the Homoptera by

Germar in 1839.

Paratropus mam'catuSy sp. n.

OrLicidaris, supra convcxns, bruuncus ; clypeo improsso : ])ronoto

etria laterali Integra, antiee baud striate ; elytris puuctulatis,

striis iiullis
;

pygidio la^vi ; mesosterno immai^iuato.

L. 1| mill.

Orbicular, rather convex, brown, and shining; head very

obscurely punctulatc,clypeus longitudinally impressed; thorax,

lateral stria fine but clear, margin narrowly and slightly

raised, anterior angles obtusely produced, no anterior stria,

])uncturod throughout, punctures very fine, most visible before

the scutellum, obscurely strigose at the sides; elytra finely

and a little closely punctulate, marginal stria very clear and

coni])hte ;
the dorsal stria' are obsolete and the disk inclined

to be black
;

propygidium and pygidium nearly smooth
;

pro-
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sternum broad and widening out anteriorly, lateral stria very

fine, nearly smooth, widely incised at the base, edge of the

anterior lobe somewhat reflexed ; mesostcrnum widely pro-

duced in front, Avithout marginal stria, obscurely punctulate
;

metasternum with an extremely fine oblique stria on each

side, distinctly and rather closely punctulate, except at the

middle of basal region ; first segment of abdomen bistriate at

sides and more finely [)unetulate ; tibia3 dilated and witlioiit

teeth, the intermediate and posterior being obtusely angulate

in the middle of the outer edge.

This species resembles P. castaneus- in size, colour, and

shape.

J lab. Mexico.

Paratropna castaneus, sp. n.

Orbicularis, supra convc:cus, brunncus, nitidus ; frontc ante oculos

cariiiata ; thoraco elytrisque spursissimc punctatis ;
prostcrno

utriiupie bistriuto ; mesostorno in medio punctato.

L. 1^- mill.

Nearly circular in outline, brown, sliining, convex above
;

head polished, with six or eight punctures bearing sette on the

forehead, carinate before the eyes, impressed anteriorly,

clypeus a little constricted at base; thorax, marginal stria

fine and clearly visible at the sides, interstice narrow, an

oblique impression begins behind the eye and terminates

before the posterior angle, and has an extremely fine bent

stria in its centre ; the disk has widely scattered punctures,

each bearing a seta ; elytra, marginal stria fine, very clear,

and complete, the dorsal striai are represented by punctures

bearing seta3 similar to the thorax, except that those in the

position usual to the first three stride are in rows; propy-

gidium and pygidium nearly smooth, a few flavous setaj

are visible on the surfaces
;

prosternura impunctate, trian-

gularly incised at the base, the keel wide, with two striaj on

each side, both widening out anteriorly from the base ; the

mesosternum triangularly produced in front, the apex being

feebly reflexed ; anteriorly the mesosternum is immarginate,

but there are three very fine stria on each side, which are

apparently "lateral strife;" they all start from a common point

opposite the exterior stria of the prosternal keel, and they

are continued down the side of the metasternum ; meso-

sternum with a few scattered and feebly impressed punctures

in the middle ; the first segment of the abdomen has a row of

punctures on the anterior edge and is bistriate laterally.

llab. Mexico.
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the scutellum is half the length of the thorax ; elytra, strias

1-3 are punctate and com])lctc, the fourth is punctiform

apieally, fiftli jMinctiform and evanescent at base, sixth as last

but only rcacliing the middle ; in tlie dorsal region of the

suture there is a fine stria, not punctate, which may or may
not be the true sutural

;
propygidium and pygidiura rugosely

punctate, especially the latter ; prosternum bistriate ; meso-
sternum deeply emarginate in front, and the transverse stria

following the emargination is fine, but at the sides it is very

strong, slightly sinuous, and ceasing only at the posterior

edge of the metasternura ; the first segment of the abdomen
has a somewhat similar lateral stria and a shorter one outside

of it ; the external edge of the intermediate tibia is armed
with a tooth similar to that in C. striati'sternum, Lew., to which
species it has a close resemblance ; the anterior tibiae have
four evenly placed teeth.

In Carcinops striatisternum the metastemal lateral stria

does not connect with the mesosternal line, but it has a second

shorter stria outside of and parallel to it; both this and C. dtilcis

are without the conspicuous emargination in the outer edge of

the anterior tibite, and it is with some doubt I leave them in

Carcino^ys.

Ilah. Sumatra.

Paratropus, Gerstacker.

In the Munich Catalogue Harold gave Marseul's genus

Phylloscelis^ 1862, the preference over Gerstiickcr's Para-

tropusj 1866 ; but Phylloscelis was used iu the Hoiuoptera by

Germar in 1839.

Paratropus mamcatuSy sp. n.

OrTjicularis, supra convcxns, brunneus ; clypeo imj^rosso : ])ronoto

stria hitcrali iiitogra, antiee haud striato ; clytris puuctulatis,

striis uuUis
;

pygidio lajvi ; mesosterno immarginato.

L. U mill.

Orbicular, rather convex, brown, and shining; head very

obscurely punctulate,clypcus longitudinally impressed; thorax,

lateral stria fine but clear, margin narrowly and slightly

raised, anterior angles obtusely produced, no anterior stria,

jnnictured throughout, ])unctures very fine, most visible before

the scutellum, obscurely strigose at the sides; elytra finely

and a little closely ]nnK"tulate, marginal stria very clear and
eoniph'te ; the dorsal stria- are obsolete and the disk inclined

to be black
;

])ropygidiuiu and pygidium nearly smooth
;

pro-
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sternum bioud and widening out anteriorly, lateral stria very

fine, nearly smooth, widely ineised at the base, edge of the

anterior lobe somewhat reflexed ; mesosternum widely pro-

duced in front, without marginal stria, obscurely punctulate
;

metastcrnum with an extremely fine oblique stria on each

side, distinctly and rather closely punctulate, cxcci)t at the

n)itldle of basal rci^ion : first seo'nient of abdomen bistriate at

sides and more finely punctulate ; tibise dilated and without

teeth, the intermediate and posterior being obtusely angulate

in the middle of the outer edge.

This species resembles P. castaneua in size, colour, and

shape.

Hah. Mexico.

Paratropus castaaeus, sp. n.

Orbicularis, supra convexus, brunncus, nitidus ; fronte ante oculos

carinata ; thorace elytrisque sparsissimc punctatis ;
prosterno

utrinqiie bistriato ; mesosterno in medio punctato.

L. 1^ mill.

Nearly circular in outline, brown, shining, convex above
;

head polished, with six or eight punctures bearing seta3 on the

forehead, carinate before the eyes, impressed anteriorly,

clypeus a little constricted at base ; thorax, marginal stria

fine and clearly visible at the sides, interstice narrow, an

oblique impression begins beiiind the eye and terminates

before the posterior angle, and has an extremely fine bent

stria in its centre ; the disk has widely scattered punctures,

each bearing a seta ; elytra, marginal stria fine, very clear,

and complete, the dorsal strife are represented by punctures

bearing sette similar to the thorax, except that tliose in the

position usual to the first three stride are in rows; propy-

gidium and pygidium nearly smooth, a few flavous setaj

are visible on the surfaces
;

prosternum impunetate, trian-

gularly incised at the base, the keel wide, with two stria3 on

each side, both widening out anteriorly from the base ; the

mesosternum triangularly produced in front, the apex being

feebly reflexed
;

anteriorly the mesosternum is immarginate,

but there are three very fine strife on each side, which are

apparently "lateral stria?;" they all start from a common point

opposite the exterior stria of the prosternal keel, and they

are continued down the side of the metasternura ; meso-

sternum with a few scattered and feebly impressed punctures

in the middle ; the first segment of the abdomen has a row of

punctures on the anterior edge and is bistriate laterally.

Ilab. Mexico.
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pygidium is convex and sniootli ; the prosternum is without

sculpture, and the keel and the anterior lobe are narrowly

built up to llie level of the nicsosternura, and the keel is very

slightly narrowed in the middle and a little widened out at

the base, the anterior lobe, which is not distinct from the

keel, is narrower than the base of the prosternum ;
the meso-

sternum and metasternum are longitudinally convex and

consist of one plate, smooth, with an anterior stria, which

leaves a wide interstice in front and passes at right angles

down the sides and crosses the first segment of the abdomen
;

outside this stria is a second, which commences at the inter-

mediate coxae and runs parallel to it; these lateral striai arc

very strong ; the first segment of the abdomen is punctate on

each side at the anterior edge, and in the middle there is a

tubercle which is partly abdominal and partly metasternal

;

the tibiae arc moderately dilated, feebly angulate on the outer

edge, and a few small spines are seen on the anterior pair.

This curious species is placed in Faratrvpus provisionally
;

superficially, owing to the shape of the thorax, it luoks like

an Iletccrius. The anterior lobe of the prosternum is nar-

rower than the base of the keel.

Ilah. Bahia.

Eretmotus carinatus^ sp. n.

Oi'bioularis, convexus, niger, subnitidus ; fronte stria cariiiata i)unc-

tulata : olytris striis marginaHbus carinatis, stria 1" subintegra, 2"

dimidiata, 3° abbrcviata
;

propygidio vix dense punctate
;

pedibus

rufis.

L. 2i mill.

Orbicular, convex, black, not very shining; head rather

densely punctulate, with an extremely fine sculpture between

the punctures, which gives an appearance of opacity ; the

lateral striae are carinate, not meeting in front, but passing

down the sides of the clypeus ; thorax closely but not densely

])unctulate on the disk, punctures at the sides and behind the

neck closer and suboccllate (but shallow) under microscopic

power; well within the posterior angle is a triangular sulcus,

apex pointed outwards ; the anterior angles are very ob-

tuse and slightly reflexed, the lateral stria is complete and

just before the posterior angle it widens out a little and leaves

on the margin a minute longitudinal fissure, angle reddish
;

elytra, the first striaevanescent apically, second dimidiate, thir*!

less distinct, the first and second are carinate for the basal half,

and the marginal stria, with the short subiiumeral one which

joins it, is also carinate
;

prostcnaun rugosel}" i>unctate.
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latcnil stria sliort aiul obscure, Ijcgiiinini^ before (lie coxa; onl}'

and eliding before the transverse suture, wliich is well marked
;

tlie anterior lobe is short and transverse ; mesosternum
bisinuate anteriorly and margined with a stria; propygidium
and ]n'gidium rather densely punctured.

Kretmofus has two claws on each tarsus.

Hah. Saida, Algeria (^Baron Bonnaire).

Triballus corylophioides, sp. n.

Circularis, supra convexus, jiicoiis, nitidus; ])roi]oto clytrisquo latc-

ridibus striatis
;

prosterno bistriato ; autcuuis pedibusfjuc rutis.

L. \% mill.

Circular in outline, convex above, piceous, shining ; fore-

head slightly convex, clypeus short and obtuse ; thorax, lateral

stria well marked, ceasing at the anterior angle, and sinuous

in the middle ; elytra with a stria similar to that of the thorax

at the sides, no dorsal stria ; the whole of the upper surface

appears finely punctulate under strong microscopic power, but

there is no other sculpture
;

prosternum broad, with a fine

and short stria on each side near the coxa? ; before the ante-

rior lobe is a feeble but distinct transverse ridge, and the edge of

the lobe is narrowly reflexed ; the meso- and metasternum and
the first segment of the abdomen are without stride ;

the meso-
sternum is anteriorly nearly straight ; legs reddish, tibiae a

little dilated before the tarsi, edges without spines.

This species in the almost total absence of sculpture

resembles an Idolia.

Hah. Sumatra.

Saprinus jlavipenniSj Pdringuey.

The type of this has been kindly sent to me by Mr. L.

Peringuey, and I find it does not differ from cniciatus, V.

It is a European species, which occurs also as far south as

the Transvaal.

Saprinodes, gen. nov.

I propose this genus to receive a curious species from
Queensland ; it differs from Sa2rri)i)(S in having slender falci-

form anterior tibia?, narrowed at either end, and in having

two thirds of their length grooved for the reception of the

tarsi. The anterior tibia also is carried on beyond the point

where the tarsi are inserted, and terminates in a very con-

spicuous hook. The body is not very convex and the legs

are longer than in Saj^i'inus, while the prosternal cavities in
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wliicli the clubs of the antennae rest are larger and more in

the keel, and are apparently the cause of the constriction in

it. When viewed sideways the partition in the keel between
the two cavities is so slight that light may be seen through it.

Saprinodes falcifer^ sp. n.

Ovalis, convexiuscnhis, fcncus, nitidus ; elj-tris dense strigoso-punc-

tatis, speculo scutellari nitido rotundo ; tibiis anticis hamatis.

L. 3| mill.

Oval, brassy, but little convex, punctured wholly above,

except five smooth disks on the thorax and two round disks

near the base of the elytra which touch the sutural striae ; the

frontal stria ceases at the antennae ; the elytral disks are

clearly defined, as in Saprinus specularis and S. gemmenus, the

thoracic disk in front of the scutellum is larger and occupies

the median area nearly to the neck, the four others are more
obscure, especially the intermediate ones ; the elytral punc-
tures are strigose at and near the apices, the first and second
stria; are short, basal, and just visible amongst the punctures

;

the sutural stria is clear and complete, commencing near the

scutellum at the elytral disk and continuing round the apex
;

the sutural interstices ai*e nearly smooth
;

pygidium densely
punctured and convex on the disk before the apex; the proster-

nuni is on tlie same plane as the mesosternum for half its

length, and is then deflexed at a considerable angle
; the

lateral stria3 are complete, joining at botli ends, the keel is

constricted in the middle, where the stride nearly meet; ante-

riorly there is an outer and shorter stria ; the mesosternum is

cmarginate in front, with a marginal stria, and somewhat
coarsely punctured

;
the metastcrnum is narrowly punctured

behind only, with a conspicuous, somewhat triangular, but
shallow depression, which occupies nearly the whole of its

median area ; the legs are rather long, the anterior tibife

narrow and falciform and without denticulations, but the end
of the tibia is produced beyond the insertion of the tarsi into

a very conspicuous hook, and the tibia itself is deeply grooved
for the reception of the tarsal joints.

Ilah. liockhampton, Queensland.

Teretriosoma viridicatum, sp. n.

Cylindricum, a)neo-viridum, uitidum, punctatum ; mesosterno imniar-
ginato ; pvgidio in medio arcuatim carinato.

L. 2h mill.
'

(Cylindrical, brassy green, metallic
; head a little convex
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between thcc}-es, clypcus nearly straight in front, both thickly

and coarsely punctate ; thorax less coarsely and less densely

punctured, lateral stria well marked, especially at the anterior

angles, but extremely tine behind the neck ; scutellar spot

shallow; elytra punctured similarly to the thorax except in

the region of the scutellum, where the points are finer ; the

propygidium and pygidium are evenly and closely punctured,

punctures finer than those of the sterna; the inferior portion

of the pygidium is a little concave and is separated from the

upper and convex ])art by a transverse semicircnlar ridge;

prosternum, lobe distinctly marginateanteriorly, rather coarsely

punctate, posteriorly arched, not incised ; mesosternum punc-

tate like the prosternum, and immarginate anteriorly ; meta-

sternum with smaller and much less thickly-set punctures,

lateral stria oblique, median stria fine but faint ; anterior

tibia3with seven dcnticulations, intermediate with six, the tiiree

centre ones being close together and having a common base,

posterior 4-spinose.

The species is less brilliant and more cylindrical than

T. ftstivum, Lew.
Hab. Bahia.

Teretriosoma cingulum^ sp. n.

Cylindricum, viridiim, nitidum ; antennis pedibusque piceis ; meta-

sterno stria laterali semicirculari.

L. 2 mill.

Cylindrical, bluish green, shining above, nearly black

beneath ; head little convex between the ^y^^, evenly and

closely punctured ; thorax, stria complete, moderately strong

at the sides, feebly sinuate, and very fine behind the head,

punctured like the head, but the punctures are less closely set

on the disk in front of the scutellum ; elytra without strije,

punctured evenly like the disk of the thorax
; the propygidium

and pygidium are closely punctured, the pygidium being

moderately convex
;

prosternum coarsely punctate, rather

deeply incised at the base ; mesosternum somewhat acutely

produced in front, with anterior stria complete ; the lateral

stria of the metasternum is semicircular, well marked, and

passes outwards behind the coxte, the median line is obsolete;

anterior tibife 6-7-dentate, intermediate 4-dentate.

This species is more cylindrical than T. virens^ Mars. ; the

scape of the antennae is without hair, and the prosternum and

mesosternum are narrower, with the anterior marginal stria

of the mesosternum well defined, not obscurely so as in

T. virens.

Ilah. Bahia.
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Teretriosoma nigrescens^ sp. n.

Subcyliiidricum. nigrum, nitidura, undique leviter punctatura ;
pro-

sterno inciso ; niesosterno marginato ; antennis pedibusque piceo-

rufis.

L. 2 miU.

Cylindrical, black, shining ; head slightly convex between

the eyes, covered with small punctures not thickly set, clypeus

broad, slightly convex, and rounded off anteriorly ;
thorax

sliglitly sinuous laterally, stria complete, punctures sparsely

set, rather fine on the sides and on the disk, but large in

front of the scutellum, without a scutellar impression ; elytra

evenly punctured throughout, with a posthumeral spot smooth,

one short oblique stria at base
;

propygidium transverse, and
with the pygidium evenly punctulate, the pygidium convex

;

prosternum coarsely but not thickly punctate, distinctly incised

at the base ; raesosternum correspondingly acute anteriorly

and similarly punctate, with a well-marked marginal stria
;

the oblique lateral stria of the metasternum, as seen in T. virens

and others, is absent, and the median line also ; legs pitchy

red ; anterior tibiae 7-8-dentate, intermediate 5-spinose, poste-

rior 3-spinose ; antennas without pubescence.

This species is rather larger than T. Grouvellei, and the

punctuation of the upper surface is much liner than in any
other species at present described.

Hah. Guanajuato, Mexico.

Teretriosoma Grouvellei, sp. n.

Cylindricum, nigrum, nitidum, undique punctatiim ; mcsosterno

obscure marginato
;

pygidio convcxo.

L. vix 2 mill.

Cylindrical, black, shining, wholly punctate ; antcnnte

without |)ubescence, scape angulate in the middle of the upper

edge ; forehead slightly convex, clypeus tiat ; thorax, stria

entire and well marked at the sides, but very tine behind the

head, rather closely punctured, without a scutellar fovea;

elytra also evenly and somewhat closely punctured througli-

oiit, not differing in the region of the scutellum
;

propygidium

and pygidium more densely punctate, latter convex
;

pro-

sternum coarsely punctate, the anterior lobe distinctly mar-

ginate, feebly impressed between the coxiv, and arched at

base ; niesosternum obtuse, anteriorly with marginal stria

complete but obscure, coarsely punctate, so also is the meta-

sternum
;

nietasternal median line obsolete; tibiiv, intermediate

o-dentate, one small tooth near the base, two conspicuous in
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the iniddlo, two at the apex small and close together, posterior

4-spinose ;
antcniue and legs pitchy black.

1 have dedicated this species to my friend Mons. Antoine

Grouvelle, whose work in the Cucujidai and other families is

well known, and to whom I am much indebted for many
novelties in this family.

Hab. Bahia.

Teretriosoma plumicorni's, sj). n.

Cylindricum, viridura, nitidum, puncfcatum ; mesosterno stria sub-
integra ; capito subtus, anteniiis pedibusqiie rufis.

L. 2] mill.

Cylindrical, bluish green, shining ; head rather closely

punctured and transversely convex, mandibles, head beneath,

and abdominal segments reddish ; thorax similarly punctured

in front and on disk, punctures larger at the base, no scutellar

fovea, lateral stria strong, fine but clear behind the head

;

elytra without striae, punctures rather more densely set

a])ically, transversely impressed near the base
;

propygidium
densely punetulate

;
pygidium gibbose above, feebly concave

in the inferior half and throughout punetulate like the propy-
gidium

;
})rosternum feebly arched at the base, closely punc-

tate ; mesosternum feebly and obtusely produced, stria not

quite complete anteriorly, punctate like the prosternum; lateral

stria of the raetasternum well marked and oblique, no median
line ; ar.tennaj and legs red, scape pilose ; anterior and
intermediate tibi^ 7-dentate.

This insect is smaller and relatively narrower than T. virens^

and the head and abdominal segments are red beneath. The
lateral stria of the metasternum is also less oblique and
stronger. The median line of the metasternum in T. virens is

clearly visible but extremely fine.

Hab. British Honduras.

T'eretriosoma pilicormsj sp. n.

Subcyliiidricum, viridura, nitidum ; antcnnis pedibusqiie rufis : pro-

pvgidio pygidioque dense puuctatis ; mesosteruo immarginato.
L. 2i mill.

'

Subcylindrical, bluish green, shining, antennae and legs

dull red, the scape bearing whitish hair on the upper edge

;

head convex between the eyes, not closely punctured
; thorax,

marginal stria complete, punctures ratlier closely set on the
anterior angles, a little sparse on the disk, larger at the base,

no scutellar fovea ; elytra punctured evenly throughout the
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dorsal region, finer and closer at the apex, bases with a trans-

verse impression, no striae; propygidium and pygidium densely

punctured, punctures finer than those on the elytra
;

pvgidium
transversely gibbous above and slightly impressed inferiorly

;

prostenium closely punctate, feebly arched at the base ; meso-

stcrnum more sparsely punctate, punctures rather large ;
meta-

sternum with a distinct median line, lateral stria oblique
;

anterior tibiaj 7-dentate, intermediate 7-8-dentate, the centre

tooth in the latter is somewhat isolated.

This species is known from 7\ vu-ens by the absence of a

marginal stria on the mesosternum. The genus Teretriosoma

now contains twenty-two species.

Hah. Central America.

Trypanceus rostratus, sp. n.

Cyliudricus, niger, nitidus ; T. spinigero proxime aflBnis at robustior

;

eljtris hievibus.

L. 5^-6 mill.

Cylindrical, black, shining, tarsi pitchy red.

(J . Head with two conspicuous tubercles over the eyes,

the base of each is carried forward as a carina towards the

apex of the rostrum ; before the apex is reached the carina?

join and the extremity of the rostrum is elevated ; in small

examples the rostrum is not thickened at the end ; in the

middle of the rostrum there is a straight, well-defined carina,

with a longitudinal sulcus on each side of it ; between the

two ocular tubercles the head is lightly scooped out in a semi-

circular outline; thorax sparsely punctured, anterior angles a

little prominent ; behind the neck are two obtuse tubercles

rather close together, the marginal stria ceases in front of the

tubercles; elytra nearly smooth, the punctuation being very

fine and sparse
;

pygidium and proj)ygidium distinctly and
rather closely punctate, the former bearing flavous hair at the

apex ; the prosternum is incised at the base and margined
with a fine stria on each side, the stria? are rounded otf and
meet anteriorly ; the mesosternum is feebly and spursoly

})uncturcd, with a stria at the sides, which is evanescent iii

front; the metaslernum has a well-marked median line and is

punctured simihirly to, but more distinctly than, the thorax.

L. cum rostro G.| nnll.

The female has the rostrum feebly punctured, head a little im-

pressed between the eyes, without tubercles or carinie ; thorax,

stria interrupted at the points corresponding to the tubercles

in the male; the thoracic punctures are much larger, especially

before iheseiitelluni ; the elytra are somewhat similar to tho.sc in
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the male; the pjgidium is obtusely produced, and the punctures

on it. and on the pro[)ygidiuin are finer than those in the male;

the ])rosternum and mesosternum agree in both sexes, but the

metasternum is much more coarsely and thickly punctured in

the female ; the fore tibiai in both sexes have five or six strong

teeth on the outer edge and a large tooth on the inner side

near the base, which is very conspicuous in the male, but

shorter and more obtuse in the female ; in repose the large

tooth rests in a femoral cavity. L. 5i mill.

Iloh. Peru.

Trypancpus phiglatas, sp. n.

Cylindricus, liiger, nitidus
;

pronoto tuberculato; eljtris rufo-macu-

latis ; mctasterno autice in medio sulcato.

L. 2-i mill.

Cylindrical, black, shining, lateral margin of the thorax at

base, outer margin of the elytra, and a broad band (diffused

rather than well defined) behind the scutellum, but not

reaching the sides of the wing-case, red ; male without ocular

tubercles ; the rostrum is parallel at the sides and ter-

minates in an obtuse point, the outer margin has a fine

carina, and a median ridge is just visible, the interstices are

shining and smooth ; thorax long, parallel and sparsely punc-
tate at the sides, punctulate on the disk, and nearly smooth
before the scutellum ; behind the neck, about a fourth part

down the thorax, is a small tubercle ; the elytra are finely

and sparsely punctulate, with a red band, widest at the

suture
;

propygidium and pygidium rather densely punc-
tate

;
prosternum bistriate laterally, stria3 joining in front,

almost truncate at both ends; mesosternum arcuate at sides,

laterally striate, obtuse anteriorly ; metasternum with a

remarkably deep sulcus in front, which occupies about one
third of its entire length.

? . Forehead and rostrum somewhat uneven, rostrum

faintly impressed longitudinally, punctures much scattered in

the middle, clustered over the eyes ; thorax evenly but not

closely punctured ; elytra smooth at the base, punctulate

apically and partly up the suture
;

propygidium and pj^gidium

evenly punctured, pygidium elongate, obtusely produced,

convex above, and beneath the apex is hollowed out ; the

three sternal plates agree with those of the male.

The hinder tibia3 in both sexes are triangularly dilated.

Hah. Rio Janeiro.

Trypanceus fasciatusj sp. n.

Cylindricus, niger, nitidus
;

pronoto bituherculato ; elytris rufo-

fasciatis.

L. 3-3| miU.

Arm. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol. viii. 27
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Cylindrical, black, sliinin;^, witli a red band across the

elytra before the base.

(^ . Head and rostrum opaque, latter robust, parallel and

carinate at the sides, obtusely pointed in front, ocular tubercle

well marked ; thorax eveidy punctured anteriorly and at the

sides, more sparsely and more finely punctured before the

scutellum, behind the neck are two small tubercles set

together, anterior angles reddish ; elytra sparsely punctulate,

punctures closest at apex and near the suture, before the base

there is a rather broad red band
;

pygidiuni rugosely and

densely punctured ; prosternum carinated at the sides ;
meso-

sternum arched in front, bistriate ; metasternum sulcate in

the middle anteriorly
;

posterior tibiae triangular and dilated.

L. 3 mill.

? . Head oj)aque, feebly punctured, ocular tubercle very

small ; thorax evenly punctate throughout ;
pygidium rather

closely punctured, moderately produced and obtuse at the

apex. L. 3^ mill.

This species resembles T. placjiatus^ but it is more robust,

with the rostrum broader and extending laterally in the males

outside the carinse; the two thoracic and the ocular tubercules

also distinguish it from the preceding species, and in the

female the pygidium is much shorter.

Ilab. Bahia.

Trypeticus Grouvellei, Mars. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) iii. p. 68
[tahacigliscens, Mars., J, /. c).

The above names represent the sexes of one species, and I

propose to retain tlie first for it, as Marseul gave the female

the precedence in his paper, and also because I think it likely

that Marseul's leading idea at the time of writing his descrip-

tions was to dedicate a species to his friend from whom the

si)eeimens came. I think it well to adopt the name of Try-

peticus suggested by Marseul for the eastern forms of Try-

pana'iis which have a prosternum truncate at both ends ; and

I have done so in this paper.

Trypeticus obeliscics, sp. n.

Elongatus, cyliiidricns, angustatus, piceus, nitidus ; capite inter

oculos striato
; proiioto distiucto puuctato, angulis elytrisque

marginnlibus testaceis
;

prosterno bistriato.

L. 2i mill.

jj. Cylindrical, narrow, piceous, angles of the thorax

rounded off anteriorly, and these, with the margius of the

elytra, arc testaceous ; head transversely convex before tiie

neck, with a straight stria between the eyes which divides

the forehead from the rostrum ; tlie eyes are prominent, almost

wholly seen from above, and nearly circular in outline ; the
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rostrum is oblong, truncate at the base, margins narrowly

elevated, fecblj punctulate on the surface, the anterior edge is

very feebly reHcxed and feebly cmarginatc ; thorax striate at

the sides, very distinctly and somewhat closely punctured,

exce|)t in front of the scutellum, which has a very narrow
irregular space smooth, behind the neck there is a short and
fine line; the elytra are finely punctured with similar density,

with a narrow margin at the bases and sutures smooth ; the

pro])ygidium and pygidium are somewhat closely punctured,

the latter is convex on its upper surface
;

prosternura feebly

punctured, and it widens out a little anteriorly, truncate at the

base, bistriate, striie parallel ; the mesosternum is wider, also

feebly punctate, lateral stria straight and rather deep ; meta-

sternum less visibly punctate, median line well marked ; legs

and antennse flavous, anterior and intermediate tibiae 5-den-

tate, posterior tibise short and a little dilated.

Ilab. Sumatra.

Tryjieticus viinutulus^ sp. n.

Filiformis, bruniieus, nitidus : affiiiis pneccdenti at minor et angus-

tior
;

pronoto tenuiter punctulato ; elytris sublaevibus.

L. vix 2 mill.

^ . Filiform, brown, shining, under surface, angles of the

thorax, and edges of the elytra testaceous ; head very similar

to the last species, but much nari'ower, with eyes less promi-

nent ; rostrum also similar ; thorax very finely punctate,

anterior angles lightly produced, stria at sides only ;
elytra

with punctures almost obsolete, also the propygidium

;

pygidium convex on the upper surface, visibly punctulate
;

prosternum oblong, striate at the sides, truncate at both ends
;

mesosternum half as broad again, equal to it in length, with

similar strias, both feebly punctate ; mesosternum smooth,

median line fine ; anterior and intermediate tibia 5-dentate,

posterior not dilated in the same degree as in T. obeliscus.

This species differs from T. obeliscus in being smaller, fili-

form, with thorax very finely punctured and not rounded off

anteriorly, pygidium more finely punctured, and by the form of

the posterior tibiai. Both species are, however, allied, with

the eyes prominent and the head narrowed behind the eyes.

The frontal striae, transverse and straight between the eyes,

is- also a remarkable character in each.

JIab. Sumatra.

Onthophihis punctisternuiu, sp. n.

Orbicularis, convexus, opacus, setosus ; meso- metasternoque pro-

fuude et grosse punctato ; elytris 10-costatis.

L. 2i mill.

Orbicular, opaque, setose ; head with a carina on each side
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commencing behind the eye and joining one another ante-

riorly, enclosing a triangular space, which is smooth in front

and rugose behind ; before the neck are three costae, the

median one much the longest ; thorax, lateral margin elevated,

with a conspicuous carina on each side which corresponds to

the second elytral costa ; behind the neck are four shortened

costge placed at equal distances ; elytra have 5 setose costae,

the two sutural being close together and less raised than the

others, the interstices have two rows of very large punctures,

interspaces smooth
;

propygidiuin and pygidium very rugose
;

prosternuni, the sides are carinate, the carinte are not sinuous,

but approach a little anteriorly, at the base there is a round

shallow imjjression ; the mesosternum is bisinuate in front,

with aroughly fashioned fovea of irregular outline at each ante-

rior angle, it is not distinct from the metasternum, and both

are deeply pitted with large round punctures, not thickly nor

regularly set ; the median line of the metasternum is fine and
interrupted by the punctures.

This species resembles 0. cosiipenm'sj Fahr. ; the deep and
round punctures in the sterna are a distinguishing character.

Hab. Zanzibar (Bagamoyo, Rajfray).

OntJwpliilus hipartitus, Lew. —On further examining a

series of this species I find that it is distinct from 0. costi-

pennis^ Fahr.

Colon ides par villus
J

sp. n.

Ovalis, iiiger, subopacus, pedibus rufis ; fronte escavata
;

pronoto

latc'iibus clcvatis, punctatis ; elytris striis l"-4'" integris. suturali

posticeobsolcta; propygidio transversim proraiuulo; tibiisdilatatis.

L. U mill.

Oval, black, somewhat opaque, legs reddish ; head carinate

over the eyes, longitudinally excavated iu the nnddle, sides of

excavation raised
j thorax anteriorly as wide as long, base a

third wider, somewhat closely punctured throughout, sides a

little elevated, with a shallow .sulcus within the lateral mar-
gin, commencing behind the anterior angle and widest near

the middle, scutellar fovea feebly impressed
; elytra punctate

like the thorax, striae 1-4 complete and strong, with the inter-

stices depressed, giving the strife a raised appearance, all are

parallel to each other and a little bowed, the lourth at the base

a})j)roaches the sutural, sutural straight and wider than the

others anteriorly, a])ically evanescent; propygidium jtunctulate

and iipically built up and projecting over the pygitlium
;

p}'gi-

dium feebly convex, closely but not densely })unctureil
;

[)ro-

sternum, the keel is narrow, flat, incised at base, anterior lobe

minutely and rugosely punctate ; mesosternum produced ante-

riorl3r,bisinuous, transverse stria fine, straight, feebly crenulate,

and on each siile it merges into a strong and very conspicuous
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straiglit carina, which continues across the nietastcrnuin until

it has passed the hind coxae ; at the raesosternal suture there

is a line of somewhat coarse punctures, in the metastcrnuni

on eacli side close within the carina is a row of five or six small

fovea; ; the suture again between the metasternum and first

segment of the abdomen is punctate, the segment itself being

finely punctulate on the surface ; all the tibite arc dilated, ante-

rior pair obscurely dentate on the outer edge, posterior and
intermediate obtusely angulate before the bases.

J I ah. iMexico.

Jj.

—

Description of a new Scincoid Lizard from Nortk-
we>itern Australia. \^y G. A. BOULENGER.

Lijgosoma Walker i.

Section Ilhodona. Body much elongate ; limbs very

weak, didactyle ; distance between end of snout and fore

limb contained twice and a half to three times in the distance

between axilla and groin. Snout obtusely conical. Eye
very small. Lower eyelid with an undivided transparent

disk. JNostril pierced in the anterior part of a large nasal,

which forms a suture with its fellow behind the rostral
j

frontonasal twice as broad as long, forming a broad suture

with the frontal; prefrontals small and widely separated;

frontal broader than the supraocular region, in contact with

the first and second supraoculars ; three suj)raoculars, second

largest ; five supraciliaries ; frontoparietals small, fused to a

single shield, winch is much shorter than the interparietal
;

parietals forming a suture behind the interparietal; three

pairs of nucha is ; fourth upper labial entering the orbit.

Ear-opening distinct, but very small. Twenty smooth scales

round the middle of the body, dorsals largest. A pair of

enlarged prseanals. Eore limb as long* as the mouth ; hind

limb as long as the distance between the ear and the fore

limb ; second toe more than twice as long as lirst. Tail

thick. Greyish above, each scale with a black dot, which is

largest on the fourth scale from the inid-dorsal line ; lips with

black dots; lower parts whitish, tail with black dots.

nnllim.

Total length 113
Head 9
Width of head 6
Body 51
Fore li mb 5
Hind limb 9
Tail (reproduced) 53

S[)ecimens from Koebuck Bay and Condillac Island, North-

west Austialia, were presented to the British Museum by Mr.
J. J. Walker.


